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Falls t in Bout With.SolMeWMack--Robin Meed --Loses -- Two Out
EM WEIGHT USED
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a s. "3r.--.'i'.-- 1II 100 2 TOITTO DEAL 1 r mm mam by aPacific Coast -

Pet.

world- - afe in 'the cinema palaces
and the meau who play them, in
Dr. Cottpne'a opinion, reach larger
audiences than they have ever had
before. ; 1 .

. IVThere . was a . time," se said,
"when it "was! thought the organ
was not very adaptable to the mo-
tion picture theater. But we now
know how false this opinion was.
The organ is most elastic, even
more so than , the orhcestra, and
in playing for the screen we can
switch instantly from one theme
to another. - 7 - f

.25rLos Angeles "..,,':::. 40" 24
Sacramento ...... 34 3S Bagwell's Homer Proves aOakland ...... .,.32 31

Punishing Headlocks Slow
Reed f'- Down ; After . Bril- -.

-l- iant Showing at Start
Missions.....,.. ..33 33 Hunter iur ruruanu; mis

thetiqne."' hut Norma Shearer
likes Debussey's "Clair de LuneM
and Ravel's j'Valse."

"A Brahms "Hungarian Dance"
Is the favorite of John Gilbert,
though Chopin's "Revolutionary
Et- - ru'p4 It a close Becond.

Lillian GIsh declares "Liber-straum- "
is jtoremost in her affec-

tions. .

Mae Bus'ch concludes that Wag-
ner's "Love jDeathV from "Tristran
and Isolde") has more genuine ap-
peal for her.'

Eleanor Boardman also prefers
Wagnerian opera, but the "Sonata
Appassionata" of Beethoven
strikes her best.

Claire Windsor never misses an
opportunity! to hear Rachmannof fs
"Prelude in C Sharp Minor' while
Aileen Pringle's favorite is Ruben-stein'- s

"Kamenio-Ostrow.- "

"ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER
THAN WORDS"
(By Central Prr)

BEMIDJI. Rev. J. J.- - Dixon,
pastor-may- or of this city, elected
in a heated campaign, at-- the last,
city election. Is making good in his

Seattle ..;... 33 35
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' : Pacific Coast - .

Portland 2; Hollywood 1.
Missions 6; Los Angeles 1.
Sacramento 5; Seattle 4.
Oakland 8: San Francisco 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 8: Philadelphia 2.
Boston 5; Chicago 1.

. St.; LoUis-Xe- w York, postponed ;

'irain. - v

- Cincinnati-Brookly- n, postponed;

sions Defeat Angels

more than 1200 couples, and has
received more than 3500 people
into the church membership. His
firstmarrlage ceremony was per-
formed in the New Bethel church
In 1866. .

The Rev. Duckworth has served
as pastor of more than 40 church

Hollywood 32 35
Portland . --..... 3
San Francisco . 28 39 "Nothing more develops the imBeavers S; Hollywood 1

LOS ANGtfLES, June 12?(By provisation of an organist.- - HereNational League
W. L. we also play all types of music.Associated Press Portland es, has dedicated nearly 50 chapels

in Ohio. Indiana, Iowa, Illinois
and Virginia. He is a member of

Cincinnati .,...(. ...31 21 In the church, our range is nar rain. .Beavers' again assumed the leadPittsburgh . J........28 21 row and there Is little need of
the Christian (Disciples) church,St. Louis ... ... 'American League

SL Louis 6: New York S

in their series with Hollywood by
defeating the Stars here today 2
to 1. McCabe gave the Beavers

1Chicago -.. .....

Pet.
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but has served as a supply In the
Congregational and Methodist Washington 7: Chicago 4vfBrooklyn . ...

29 25
;...ltt 24

...24 25
25 28

--1..21 28
t.:.19 30

promise to "do
something t o
clean up the
town."

Bootlegg e r s
and wh i s k e y
runners have
had no rest
since Rev. Dix-
on took office.
Recently he at-
tracted consid-
erable attention
by vetoing an
ordinance erant- -

hits, one of them a homer swatNew York churches. Cleveland 1; Athletics 0.
Detroit 5; Boston 0.ted out by Bagwell which gaveBoston .,..

v , Soldier Mack, 154 pounds, of
EqutsvUle, Ky., won' from Robin
Reed. 14 pdunds," of Corvallis.f

r taking two of three falls at the
Armory arena last nitbt.

Mack won the first fall with a
flying headtoek in fire - minutes

1 and ' 40 seconds 'Reed started
strong bat Mick secured several

' punishing headlocks which seemed
to leave Reed grogy.r Reed came

I back strong and took the second
fall with an arm lock and Jap-- i
anese wrist lock In nine minutes
and SO seconds. .Mack did not

jbave an opportunity" to' secure his
favorite headlock as Reed kept
him tumbling around the ring; at
a lively pace. Before this all

Portland its winning margin. Thirty years ago he moved to
the village of Mt. Sterling, wherePhiladelphia Founder of New Orleans

Finally to Be Honored
i

rflollywood bunched. Its five hits
off Meeker in two innings. butAmerican League

- ' W. L.

Hound Dog Business in
Arkansas Now Lucrative

EVENING SHADE. Ark. Time
was when - the resence of a fleck
of noun dogs around the cabin
of an Arkansas countryman was
regarded as a sure sign of shift- -

made them good for but a single
tally.New York 39 15

Philadelphia ...31 23 Score R. H. E.

he has since resided, driving to
and from his present charge avery
Sunday.

He was born in Delaware coun-
ty! Ohio. Oct. 14. 1843, and after
attending common schools, gradu-
ated from Center College. He was
converted in 1866 and started
preaching the same year.

slower In Arkansas than in other
States, i. ".'

,
'.

It was this and the fact -- that
the promotion departments of the
roads are endeavoring to show the
world that Arkansas is not behind
the times, that led to the dropping
from the stocks of "new butchers-- '
on at least one railroad of the old
joke book bearing the slow train
title. j . .

Portland . . .-
- , . 2 61Chicago .:. 2D 26

Cleveland ........2926

Pet.
.722
.554
.527
.527
.519
.482
.382
.283

A "Hollywood '. . 1
"

5 ' 0Washington ......... 27 25 Meeker and Berry: McCabe.I letroit ........ 27 29

J.U.D1WN ing a franchise
10 a power company after the ord-
inance had been approved by all
members of the city council. In

n attempt to pass the ordinance
over the mayor's veto it was found
that a number of the councilmen

O'Neil and Redman.St. Louis .i. .... 21 3 4
Reed punished the soldier with Boston 38

NEW ORLEANS. After 200
years New Orleans is proposing to
honor Bienville, its founder, by
naming a bark for Him.

For two 'centuries Bienville has
had to worry along with only a
street named in his honor and that
street not one of the leading thor-oughfare- s.

( The Louisiana Histor-
ical society is gaining support in
its campaign to have City park
rechristened Bienville Park.

Bienville and bis party of ex-

plorers founded New Orleans' in
1718, Bienville holding out for lo-

cating the', city on its pesent site.

toe holds, headlocks and wrist-- Missions O; Angels 1 ' 1500,000 FIXGERPRIXTS AT
HIS FIA'GER TIPSSAN FRANCISCO, June 12Detroit 3; Boston O had through logical argument on

the part of the mayor come to his
Arter losing four straight games,
the Missions turned on Los Angel-
es today o hammer out a S to 1

USE YOUR CREDITway of thinking, so the effort
UKTROIT, June 12. Wells

pitched his third consecutive shut-
out as Detroit beat Boston today
5 to 0. Hellman and Manush hit failed.victory. Ike Boone, Mission right SUITS

( locks. '" .''

Afar 84 .minutes and ten sec-
onds soldier Mack secured the fall
with an arm lock.' Reed had con- -

I tinned to be the aggressor before
the third fall and it looked as
though it would, be his match., The
pair tumbled around the ring and
fought for holds like mad men.

, One .time , Reed threw Mack

MM . It has been said that more boot

(By Central Press)
WASHINGTON. Hidden away

in a modest oftice in the navy de-

partment is .u?ne of the world's
most sucrwful detectives. He is

J. H. Taylor,

nome runs. ": neiaer got a nomer m the first
inning with one man on. leggers have Dfeen arrested, tried

and actually sentenced since Mayscores-- R. H. E. Score .. R.: fl; E.Boston ., o "4 2 DOWNor Dixon took, office than in allLos Angeles i l 71uetrolt . 5 9 0 the .history of the town since proMissions .......... 6 13 1 Noted "Slow Train in .

Arkansas" is No More
Wingfield, Foreman, Welser

and Blschoff; Wells and Manion. hibition went into effect.Day, Yarrison- - and Hannah;

lessness and that the farmer was
"triflinV

Today, however, ''this has
changed. For the boon dog made
famous In song and story has be-
come a means of a surer prosper-
ity for its raiser than corn or. cot-
ton. The hogs may run wild with-
out care, but the dog gets the
best. '

If you travel through the Ozark
hills and hear the booming voices
of a group of hounds you may con-
clude that some dog owner is ply-
ing his trade of training hounds
for. the market. A good hound to-
day is worth up to 150 in the
eastern market. And a pair of
hounds will pay for their keep
within a few days through the fur
thew will capture.

The market for hounds Is ac-
tive locally. This ad appeared re-
cently: v

"Now is your chance to get a
hound pup from the famous 'old
Bell dog of mine. Old Bell took
eleven coons, seven, possums and a
mink in tnree nights last. fall. Can
trail and tree any varmint that
ever ran on four legs."

The pastor-may- or is pastor of
through the ropes onto the time-
keepers' table and jumped on top

- of him.' Soldier Mack, came back
Barfoot and Murphy.

St. Barthalemew s , Episcopal iIf you have Kodak troubles call
BALANCE

10
Payments

and forced Reed into the ropes Senators 5; Seattle 4at Patton's Book Store and con church, is commanding officer of
Company K, 20 6th Infantry, chap- -

lain of the American Legion post,
. : The referee called for a break but SACRAMENTO, June 12 Sacsult Photo Gus. Free information.

LITTLEROCK, Ark. The his-
toric "Slow Train Through Ar-
kansas" passed from the picture
many years ago and the promotion

chief of thenavy ideatifict-tio- n

bureau.
Taylor has

charge of the
fingerprint rec-
ords of more
than a million
and a half men,
those now. and
formerly in the
navy and ma-
rine corps.

He has devel- -

ir Mack did not heed and threw He will show you the latest things ramento clinched the series with
Seattle today when the SenatorsIn cameras.Reed out Into the ring. Time and an active member of the Civic

Club. departments of state railroads instaged a ninth inning rally to de.waJ called to enable Reed to re-cov- er

but he was easy prey than
. , for Mack who clamped an arm

feat the Indians 5 to 4 AL KRAUSE
I MEN'S WEAR

The Store With theU 0 s Score
tends to keep it so.

The coming of the heavier steel
and well-bui- lt road beds brought
the same! transportation advance

HE .HAS MARRIED 2,400,
BURRIED 2,460Seattle'lock for the final fall.

R. H. E.
4 9 l
5 10 5

Baldwin;
Sacramento FountainBest, Burt and E.

, A. Stepton won two straight
falls from Frank Bettils in the
preliminary event. Botfi men

'J.M .T.viv r- - oped his workTO PIRATE HE 8- -2 here as elsewhere and railroad of-

ficials say trains are no longerVinci and Koehler. rinto a science, and can identify
. (By Central Press )

STERLING, O. The Rev.
J. Duckworth is believed

MT.were from Chemewa. . anyone of the 1,500,000 men in hisHenryOakland 8; Seals S. A small but enthusiastic
ence witnessed the match. uakland, June 12 The Oaks to have established several rec-

ords in his 58-yea- of service in I X QUN- -DAKPittsburgh Scores Five Runs took the lead in their series with
the Seals here today when they

records in 10 or 15 minutes.
"Fingerprints never lie," he

says.
" Taylor has been eminently suc-

cessful in tracing the identifica-
tion of many ex-servi- ce men.

And j Cold Drinks ' 1in Fourth Inning Rally,
Cinching Game 1 -

-
4

the ministry.
Rev. Duck-

worth, one of
the oldest active
ministers 1 n

pounded the offerings' of Bob
Geary for an 8 to 5 victory!

m w

Malcolm Tire Company, 205 N.
--v Commercial street buys in large

v'' quantities and sells at a very close
"margin, making their profit by
large turnover. ( )

WILL IDENTIFY PEAKS

PL'ACE FIXDER TO BE IXSTAL-LE- D

IN' JTHE CASCADES
Score R. H. E.

San Francisco 5 9 3PHILADELPHIA, June 12. the country.Oakland 11 ft(By Associated Press.)- - One big Prefer Classical Music
as Emotional Inspirationpreaches every

Sunday 'fromYANKEES TRDUrjCEO inning gave the Pittsburgh Pirates CCHAEFER'Q
Ditca 6tobb

State Highway board will re
BEND, or.. June-- 1 2 ( By AP. )

Names, of mountains, buttes and
peaks, of the Three Sisters group,
time-wor- n remnants of the ancient

an 8 to 2 victory over the Phila the pulpit o
delphia Nationals today. The win his church at

ceive bids. June 24, on Garibaldi-Hobsonvil- le

section of Roosevelt: 'highway.ners scored five runs in the fourth New- - Bethel. O
. CULVER CITY, Cal. A study

of music in, the Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

studios here to inspire prop
toleanic mountain , called by Dr.BY ST. LOUIS 6 TO 5 Original Yellow Jront

133 North Commercial St.
inning."w. He is 83 years
. Score 1 ' R. H. E. old.

E. T. Hodge of the University of
Orefedn"' geology department, Mt.
Multnomah. Will fefrvnada known

er emotional reactions in cinema
stars . shows classical: selectrons.In 58 yearsThiriksoyie ltrijsv. Pittsburgh.. . . . S

Philadelphia, t . . v ; . .2 7 to tourists by means, of a place- - rJi.irjtMrn 016 Rev-'-Duc-
1 ar predotalnentiBest huture for OrganistsSonger and - Gooch; Carlson, has con-- l Ramon' Novarro. has a prefer- -nnder to Be erected on the sumtuieiiapi earn wins rromiop-- ,

Notchers;; Senators Win Pierce, Dean and Henllne. funeralo, married 1 encp for .Beethoven's "Sonato Pa- -ducted 2460.mit of. tho . McKenzio Pass lava
NEW YORK. Modern onan fleids, it was made known in BendFrom Chicago ' Boston S; Chicago 1 today by Nelson F. MacDuff, superists have found their greatest op-

portunity for development In a visor of the Cascade national for-
est, who was In Bend from his

BOSTON, June 12. Boston fell
on Root of Chicago for four funs
In the fourth inning today and

place where a few years ago it was W 11 I mm

St. Louis 6; New York 5 least exected to exist the Amer headquarters in Eugene.'if: BT. LOUIS. June 12. (Br As-- won 5 to 1.' It was the Braves ummcr isican motion picture theater says Plans tot the placfv-flnde-r call
eleventh win in their, last four ur. Melchiorre Mauro-Cotton- e, for a device similar to the triansodated Press.) The 6t. Louis

f Browns pounded Hoyt hard in the
early innings today, and defeated

concert organist and composer. gulatkm ' chart and ' pointer used
R. H.E Dr. Cottone lately was decorated by forest service 'lookouts.

calling
i

taitts
the New York Yankees 6 to 5. with the Cross of the Chevalier ot

teenth goes.
Score -

Chicago . . . .
Boston

' Root, Blake and
Cooney and J. Taylor.

Score R. H. E. .15. 5 12 .

Conzales
ine urown- oy tne. King of Italy, F. Breithaupt. florist and

decorator. 123 N. Llbertv. Phnnand was presented by the Nation
al Association of Organists at their

I New York ........... 5 10 1
5"-- St. Louis 6 ttr.--

'y Hoyt, McQuaid and Collins;
' Zachary and Dixon.

380, Flowers, bulbs, floral derecent convention. signs, for all occasions. PioneerSt. Louis at New York, post Many of the finest organs in the and leader in Salem. )
poned, rain.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn, post
poned, rain.

Hunt & Bchaller, leading meat 98 miles from Salem easily reached by! auto, stage or train-excell- ent

accommodations.market on North Commercial, at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and

" Senators 7; Chicago 4
CHICAGO. June 12 (By

"Washington ral-- "' lied In the late innings and over-- ti

came Chicago's lead and won the
first game of the series, 7 to 4.

t-- l Score R. H. E.
,::J Washington . ... 7 - 9 0

Chicago 4 8 1

rf' - Johhsoa and Ruel; Blankenship
and Schalk.r .. , ., .. ..... - .

vegetables. The crowds trading mat this store tell the story - (?)
; j ..... .,

SURF BATHING, ROCK dYSTER DIGGING,
BOATING ON THE BAY, FISHING, HUNTING,HORSESHOE TOSSERS

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
GOOD WOOD REASONABLE PRICE .

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

4 ft. Second Growth Fir, 1 cord $ 6.50
" 4 ft. Second Growth Fir, 2 cords. f12.00

4 ft. Old Fir, i.eord....
, 4 ft. Old Fir, 2 cords S14.00

16 In. Old Fir, 3 large loads 913.00 .

4 ft. Maple, 2 cords. 91S.OO '
4 ft. Urge Oak, 1 cord or more $ 8.00
4 fU old Fir Slab Wood, 1 cord. 9 4.00
16 In. Old Fir Mill Blocks, 3 large loads . 915.0O

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING IN LARGE LOADS
Our large loads contain 197 cubic feet loaded looseThe small loads contain 128 cubic feet loaded loose

FRED E. WELLS
Phone 1542 . 280 S. Church

AGATE HUNTING,! DANCINGIT AFTER VICTIMS

LW If - 1

f Agate Beach Otter Rock Hotel

Cleveland 1; Athletics O

CLEVELAND, June 12. Effec-
tive pitching featured today's ex-

tra Inning game with the Athletics
Cleveland winning in the 11th 1
to 0.

Score R. II. E.
Philadelphia 0 7 0
Cleveland 1 12 1

. Grove and Cochrane, Perkins;
Smith and Myatt.

Rinkeydinks Organize; A. H Pictnretque LocatUS,
Btifnl 6cnrjs

O. B. DAXXAKD. Pi en.

Oat, Oil m. Oreie. --

Tires, Tabs, AeeeMortM, JHc
WOODY 8 BEACH OASAQS

Flreprettt
CHEVEOLEI AOENCT

Evary Ato Srrtc.
Our Patron Must B Sstlatiftd.

1

'
ft

t- -

Service Station and Store, gas-
oline, oil and accessories. Fan-
cy and staple groceries. Lunch
goods. Radford Bros., Props.

Tent Cottacea with raod I toon fnr
Hammer, resident, and
George Vlck Secretary Bishrd with alecpiaj; quart tra for 3

people.CoMt Strt. Kawport. Oregoa.
nrii- - nrij-i- ri rifi 1111 ....rFirst official announcement of r 9 1 11 Agate Beach Innthe latest sport for this season was

made Saturday evening when the ABBEY HOTEL Sea Crest Cottages
rronting tha Beach01S report was given out thai the

American Pfan j

Home Cooking a Specialty Wood, Light, Water, Auto Shed Mil' ; 1lit Rinkeydinks Horseshoe club has Open all tha year. Write tor folder. A ISWonderful View of the Oceanbeen organized. A. H. Hammer
was made president - and George

NEWPORT'S FINEST HOTEL

Strictly modern Hot and
cold water. team heat
in all rooms. Newly ren-
ovated.

Opposite Boat Landing on
Front Street ,

Vick secretary and. treasurer. . .... ;George Vick ventures the opin rLift. Off-- No Pain! Casmo Garageion. that, no team in-tow- n is-ca- p

able of besting the' ' Rinkeydlnk mmat horseshoes, and to back this
The Log Cabin
Dancing, Meals and

' Lunches
Newport, Oregon ;

STORAGE REPAIRING
Midway between Postotf Ice edNye Beach i

' Newport. Ore.
up, announces that challenges will J. J. TOBIN, Manager

5

lbe accepted on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings. The games
are played on Wed Wilson street.

1 p Pon't Forget EAT Nye Beach Bakery ran .-
-

BOBBED HAIR DISGRACE Cherry City CottagesGOTJVENEUR, N. Y June 12

To CALIFORNIA
By mmm stages
HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Through Reclining Chair Car ScrYice Three
Schedules Each Day With Stop Oyer .Privileges '

Leaving the TeHmtial Hotel
10 . M:; 7:00 PMi; i:35 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO . ;.j

(By Associated Press.) Royal liome Made Bread ' and Pastry'Also good rooma Home com forta.
Catty forneT Iron Postal fica.
Mr. A, Threadf old. Prop. .

Ha port, i - . i Owrw

BogardeUl committed suicide by
slashing his threat, upon learning

y At Nye Beach, Newport.
R. Ksbohm'Proprictortnat us wife and daughter, Leo la

18. had bobbed' their hair. . Mrs

Two and four rooms. " Near
the beach. , W,Jih find
water auto shed.; : .Every-thin- g

furnished bufc: linen,
silver and top befldingr

.." :f.-..v.;,- v : v ...

GEO. C: SMITH V -

1" ''Bogardeth said that the father al f PRIVATE FIRE PROOF I "A YriTT Tilr tt T ltTI
tTader new maRrinnt .

ways had opposed bobbed hair for
either herself or her daughter and
when he came home today, he told

Garage V; W.JBUSI1 proprietor. yf .

- Soa Foods Our Specialty ' '
I . Rooms and Confectionery
jNyer Beach. Newoort. Orcwin.

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop m

f'Ffreeaone" cm- - n aching corn. tbem they and disgraced him.
- i . Gat keya mt-.- -

.Thomas Soavenlr Store
x Newport, Oreson -

ul

. NcwgoryxregonI Instarrtlv that corn --stoDs hurting.
, - :::,V7 'LOS ANGELES V v , t::-c--
nrrn Wav w H v A, jjyfa .

1 Rotihd Trip, .U-i-:. 1 ::XltjLuLtZ0J00'"
INJURIES PROVE FATALi - then ahorUy you lift it right off rwitn lingers. . r -- :;r . :

PORTLAND, June 4. (By As i r Fcr.Iafonaatici CaIlX't iisociated Press.) --Clarence Batch I -
elor, Portlind youth, died today

TTbtir druggist tells a tiny bot-
tle for few cents,
saffident to, remove very hard
corn, soft"corn, or corn between
the ' toes, and the foot calluses,

of injuries sustained last night ITS i r k. I IF II ri
when the motorcycle on which h
was riding struck an automoblwithout soreness or Irritation.
driven by Charles W. Nottingham.Adv. -

, .
- ';- -

' - '. K

.V- . . . "

' ' i i


